
Warren Binekle 	 5/9/94 
San Francisco FIxaminer 
5 and Hission 6t., 
San Francisco, CA 94119 

Dear Warren, 

I hope you ore still ther: raising your usual hell, but with Jim Uhite having 

passed on nobody sands me your columns. 

Ite old nay, 01 in a month, rail and fragile, but i'mjstill in what some regard 

as the Bull-raieine bueiness over the official JFK assassination mythology and eith a 

book due soon, over the unofficial mytholly of ynut locel shyster moved to New York, 

Gerald AMU Posner. lou nay remember his book Viet was an international sensation, 

his mistitled Caze Oloeed. Line is Oase Oeea, Richard Gallen/Carroll & Graf, 260 Fifth• 

&ve., How York 10001. I've just rettrned pahe prosso the eerliest copies should be 

available fairly soon. 

tis is, I believe, the nest dishonest, the most deliberately dishonest, boot I've 

ever read. Derpite theiledia raves about it. Nobody checked him out. I did. The nan, 

to qgote nyeelf, hao teouble telling the truth even by accident. The entire basis of his 

bock is plagiarised. Not onle fro: Failure Analysis, which I presume ie not nte,e out there, 

but even froma a kid! 

If you arltfemiliar etith hie book you nay remember that he says that the New York 

shrink who examined the bee boy Om:aid said he was en assassin born, just waiting foe the 

right MOLI:Alt to enter-tetr 10elteey. At precisely the point in his testimony Podnor cites 

Dr. Renatue liartogd swore to the exact opeoeite: Hone of the media ever checked Posner 

out. this reaocts his entire bock. a144 lc  A"14(4' 

It may amuse you to knee that Hartogs is one of the ehrinku who used his women pat- 

ients for free sex. Quit e a lawsuit and well reported. unly not by Poener. 

He calls himself a "Wall Street lawyer." Never took acaja to court.'Spent two years 

or less in th scut work of discovery for a major firm, an IBii case. i have a friend with 

no law education who spent longer thads that doing precisely that for Westinghouse. 

Pouner even admitted, "Of course the case is not closed." I have four sources on this. 

Knee a better reason for his title? 
e 
In a field in which the competition is tough, his is far and away the most dishonest 

book, deliberately so. That was his formula, and it worked. 

If you'd like one of the early copies, write Richard Gallen or Merman Graf, both at 

the above address but in separate offices. 

Somethine I've been meaning to ask you when you were at Ramparts were you part of 

that brilliant spoof of me as Ulov G.K. le Boeuf? I f‘i,  

Best IliAhes, 
i 

/- /(1(/ 

erold Weisberg 


